
 

 

Q.1 Choose the correct answer. 

1. What does a carpenter make? 

√a) Furniture  b) Pot   c) cloth  

2. Who stich your school uniform? 

a)  Cobbler b) Doctor  √c)Tailor 

3. We eat flower of this plant 

a)  Peas  √ b)Cauliflower  c) cabbage  

4. Choose odd one out? 

a) Nurse   b) Doctor  √c) Tailor 

5. We go to catch the bus. 

√a) Bus  station  b) Railway station  c) Hospital 

6. We go to a ________ to buy stamps. 

a) Bank  √b) Post office  c) Police station 

 7. Who repairs the broken taps? 

a) Blacksmith √b) Plumber  c) Potter 

8. Who grow crops? 

a)Pilot  b) Plumber  √c) Farmer 

9. Example of tree. 

√a) Mango  b) Muskmelon  c) Bean plant 

10. Which one is creeper?  

a) Mint  b) Pea plant  √c) Watermelon 

Q.2 Fill in the blanks  

1. Hari enjoys  singing. 

2. The hard, strong stem of a tree is called its  trunk. 

3. Ganesh likes to paint. 

4. Sam and his sister play with a ball. 

5. Raju likes to read a storybook. 

6. Herbs live for a few months. 

7. Climbers take support of a sick to stand straight. 
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8.Rose and tulsi are example of shrub. 

9. We go to catch the bus bus station. 

10. We buy fruits and vegetables from a market. 

Q.3Write True or False. 

1.  We keep our money in a bank.(T) 

2.  The traffic police helps to control traffic.(T) 

3.  Mint is a shrub. (F) 

4. Gardner fix taps                (F) 

5.  Sugar cave is a stem.(T) 

6.  If there is fire we call bus station.(F) 

7.  Cricket is an outdoor game.  (T) 

8.  Chemist fix a car. (F) 

9.  Rose and tulsi are example of shrub     (T) 

Q.4 Who am I  

1. I bake cakes and breads .  I am a  baker. 

2. I look after sick people.  I am a nurse 

3. I fix taps . I am a plumber. 

4. I fly planes .  I am a pilot 

5. I grow crops . I am a farmer 

6. I keep our plants green . I am gardener. 

7. I fix cars . I am a mechanic 

Q.5 Give some example of the following. 

1. Shrubs - Rose, Tulsi, Cotton 

2. Herbs - Coriander, Mint, Spinach 

3. Climbers - Pea plants, Money plants, bean plant 

4. Trees - Mango, Neem, Banyan 

5. Creeper - Watermelon, Pumpkin, Muskmelon. 

Q.6  Write edible parts of plant 

1. Root - Turnip, carrot, Radish 



 

 

2. Seed - corn, Rice, Wheat 

3. Stem –Ginger, Sugar cane, potato 

4. Leaves – Mint, spinach, cabbage 

5. Fruits - Banana, Mango, apple 

6. Flower - Cauliflower, Broccoli 

Q.7 Match the following. 

  

 

 

 

1) Ans. (1- b), (2 - e), (3 - a), (4- c), (5- d)                                                    2) Ans. (1- c), (2 - a), (3 - b), (4- e), (5- d) 

Q.8 Answer the following questions. 

1. Write few names of indoor games. 

A. Carrom, Football, Table tennis, Chess, snakes and ladder. 

2. Write few names of outdoor games. 

ACricket Football, Volleyball, Hockey, Kabaddi, Golf, Tennis 

3. Where do we keep our money safe? 

A. We keep our money safe in the bank. 

4. Who looks after us in a hospital? 

A Nurse looks after us in a hospital. 

5. What is the name of your school? 

A. Puna International School. 

6. Which subject Tina learns at school? 

A Maths, English, Hindi, E.V.S. 

7. .Name the people who makes the things. 

A Potter, blacksmith, tailor. 

8. Who sells medicines? 

A.  A chemist sells medicines. 

1. Bank a) Mends shoes 

2. Climber b)To keep money 

3. Cobbler c)Paints building 

4. Painter d)Bring milk 

5. Milkman e)Pea plant 

1.Teacher a)Cooks food 

2. Chef b)Do funny things 

3. Clown c)Teaches student 

4. Farmer d)Make things 

5.Black smith e)Grow crops 


